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Hello!  
I’m Teacher Nithiya.  

 

Nithiya Vasu 
Primary Teacher 

 
Qualifications 
Bachelor of Communication 
Professional Communication 
RMIT University 

Bachelor of Arts 
Major in English Language and Minor in Sociology 
Singapore University of Social Sciences 

 

 
Teaching Philosophy 
I firmly believe that every student possesses the potential to achieve greatness if they are provided with 
the right environment and mindset for learning. Throughout my teaching journey of 8 years, I've worked 
with students ranging from the age of 4 to 18. This diversity has equipped me with the ability to 
understand the unique needs of students of different age groups, ensuring they remain focused and 
interested in their learning. My holistic teaching style, combined with my background in both English and 
Communications, allows me to create an engaging and supportive space for students to thrive. 
 
My approach to teaching revolves around infusing the element of fun into the learning process. I want 
my students not only to memorise the information but to understand and apply their knowledge in 
practical, real-world situations. It's about cultivating their ability to use what they've learned, and this 
approach ensures that the learning experience is not only educational but enjoyable. 
 
Achievements 
Over the years, I've accumulated a wealth of experience in the field of education and visual-related roles. 
I've executed the vision of educational videos on behalf of MOE's Media Design for Learning Branch. 
Collaborating with educational staff and master teachers in schools and various MOE divisions has 
enriched my understanding of effective teaching practices. 
 
One of my notable achievements is managing and creating over a hundred pieces of educational visual 
content. These resources have significantly contributed to enhancing the students' understanding of the 
syllabus, making the learning journey more accessible and engaging. 
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Get in Touch 
If you have any questions, concerns or feedback, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me through the 
Erudite app. If you prefer a call or a face-to-face chat, you can easily reach me through the centre’s 
hotline at (+65) 9272 1027. I look forward to getting to know you and your child better! 
 
Join the Erudite Community 
Website: www.erudite.sg   |   Xiao Hong Shu: www.xiaohongshu.com/erudite  
Instagram: www.instagram.com/erudite.sg   |   Facebook: www.facebook.com/erudite.sg  
  

http://www.erudite.sg/
http://www.xiaohongshu.com/erudite
http://www.instagram.com/erudite.sg
http://www.facebook.com/erudite.sg
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你好！  
我是 Teacher Nithiya.  

 

Nithiya Vasu 
⼩学⽼师 

 

学历  
⽂学学⼠ 
专业传播 
墨尔本皇家理⼯⼤学 

⽂学学⼠  
英语语⾔主修，社会学辅修  
新加坡社会科学⼤学 

 
 
教育理念 
我坚信每个学⽣都拥有潜⼒，只要他们获得了正确的学习环境和⼼态。在我的教育之旅中，我有幸与各种学
习⽔平和能⼒的学⽣⼀起⼯作，这强化了我对他们潜⼒的信念。我的全⾯的教学⻛格，再加上我的英语和传
媒背景，使我能够为学⽣创造⼀个引⼈⼊胜且⽀持性的学习空间。 
 
我的教学⽅法围绕在学习过程中加⼊有趣的元素。我希望我的学⽣不仅仅是记住信息，⽽是理解并将他们的
知识应⽤于实际的现实情境。这是培养他们运⽤所学知识的能⼒，这种⽅法确保学习体验不仅富有教育性，
⽽且令⼈愉快。 
 
成就 
多年来，我在教育和视觉相关领域积累了丰富的经验。我有幸代表 MOE 的媒体设计学习分部执⾏教育视频的
愿景。与学校和其他 MOE 部⻔的教育⼯作⼈员和专业教师合作，丰富了我对有效教学实践的了解。我值得⼀
提的成就之⼀是管理和创建了⼀百多件教育视觉内容。这些资源极⼤地增强了学⽣对课程的理解，使学习过
程更加容易访问和引⼈⼊胜。 
 
拥有⼋年的教学经验，我曾与年龄从 4 岁到 18 岁的学⽣⼀起⼯作。这种多样性使我具备了理解不同年龄段学
⽣独特需求的能⼒，确保他们保持专注并对学习感兴趣。我的教学⽅法以质量为重点，具有引导学⽣实现⽬
标的创造性思维。对我来说，教育不仅仅是⼀份职业，更是⼀种激情。我致⼒于培养每个学⽣内在的潜⼒，
并帮助他们实现其学术和个⼈⽬标。 
 

 
联系我们 
如果您有任何问题、疑虑或反馈，请不要犹豫通过 Erudite 应⽤与我联系。如果您更喜欢电话或⾯对⾯交谈，
您可以通过中⼼的热线电话(+65) 9272 1027轻松与我联系。我期待更好地了解您和您的孩⼦！ 
 
加⼊ Erudite 社区 
⽹站：www.erudite.sg   |    ⼩红书: www.xiaohongshu.com/erudite  
Instagram：www.instagram.com/erudite.sg   |   Facebook：www.facebook.com/erudite.sg 
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